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Mike Bertorello Js May
· Bl·ueKey Man-of-Month
...

Mike Bertorello , this year's
Student Council President,
has
been selected by Blue Key members as the May Man -of-theMonth. Selection for this Award
is based not only on the candidate's extra-curricu lar activities

I

Mike Bertorello
but also on the leader ship displayed in the se activities and his contributions to the betterment of the
student body.
i\Ir. Bertorello,
a graduating
senior majoring in Petroleum Engineering, was graduated · from
Benld Hi gh School in Benld, Illinois, and previously a ttended the
University of Illinoi s before enrolling in the )Ii sso uri School of
i\Iine s and i\Ietallurgy in 1957.
Some of the student ac t ivities in
which Mike ha s active ly participated in on the MSM campus are:
member of the Petroleum sect ion
·of AIME , member and past Vicepre sident of the Newman Club.
Bu siness i\Ianager and member of
th e Board of Controls of Tech
Club, and the Independents.
He
was selected for Blue Key member ship in the fall semester of
1959.
As President-Elect of the Student Council in the fall of I 959,
i\like bas witnessed the fluent
operation of the Counc il this year.
Durin g his term of office , the organization and planning of the
Student Union Program was suc cessfully administered, large ly du e
to the efforts of the Student
Council. Another major accomplishm ent of the Council during
this time was in working with the

St. Pat's Board and other organizat ion s in the restoration of the St.
Pat 's Parade, thus keeping · alive
the traditi on of that occasion on
the MSM camp us.
Upon intervi ewing Mr. Bertorello, he expressed his belief that
being President of the Student
Cou ncil has been one of his greatest and most worthwhil e exper ience s. "It has been a privilege
to hav e such a fine gro up behind
me , and a pleasure working with
them. " Mike also state d that he
would lik e to see all students be come more int erested in the Student Counci l. It is th eir own organization, and to be run in the
manner that they want it run.
With the support of the student
body , the Co uncil is stron g.
With out their suppo rt , it is weak.
Idea s th at may be of benefit
should be presented to the Com1cil members.
Students
having
suc h ideas , if they do not make
th em known to th e Counc il. have
no reason to comp lai n.
Blue Key sa lute s Mike Bertore llo for his fine servic e to the
stud ent s of MSM, and congratulat es him on being selected Blue
Key's Man-of-the-Month.

Bill May Elected
President of Sigma
Pi Sigma Fraternity
The Missouri School of Mines
Chapte r of Sigma Pi Sigma, physics honor soc iet y, had election and
installation
of officers Friday,
April 29. Officers elected for the
I 960-6 1 academ ic year were as
follows: Bill May , President; Leroy Alt, Vice-President;
Albert
Bolon, Secretary; ·Ray F. Smith ,
Tr easurer;
and
Dr.
Franklin
Pauls , Chapter Advisor.
The next regular meeting will
be held Tuesday , May I 7, at 4: 30
p. m. in Room 102 Norwood Hall.
The age nda for this meeting will
include talks by Richard Slusher
of "Micro -wave Spectroscopy" and
Richard Basinger on "The Ca lculus of Variations." Persons interested may attend these lectures.
The annua l Sigma Pi SigmaPhys ics Faculty and family spr ing
p icni c is to be held on Sunday ,
May 22 , at i\Iaramec Springs .

Student Union Organization Planning
To Hold Crest-Designing Contest
The Student Union Organization is interested in your opinion
of the activities a t your Union.
The y want you r opinions and your
suggestions in order that they may
make next semes ter s activities
more pleasing , and more of what
you expect from your Student
Union. A poll is being taken for
this purpose a nd a questionaire
can be· obtained a t the Student
Union candy cou nter. The questionaire is very short but it gives
you an opportuity to voice your
opinion and help determine the
activitie s that you may expect to
find at your Student Union ne xt
semester.
'
Lookin g at some of the activities
of th is semester, we want to thank
everyone pa rticipatin g in the various tournament s and we want to
congratulate
the winners. The
names of the winners will be in the
Student Union Bulletin , wh ich is

published weekly and distributed
through
Ass't. Dean Hershkowitz's office.
The St ud ent Un ion Organization is lookin g for a crest. A contest will be held for those intere st ed in designing such a crest, and
the winner will receive a pocket
slide rule. For anyone that is interested, more inform a ti on concerning the rules and dates of the
conte st will be posted on the Sudent Union bulletin board. The design of the crest shou ld be patterned after the purposes of the Student Union as listed in it s Constitution.
The Student Un ion will show
two more movies this year. Sunday, May 15 "VIVA ZAPATA"
sta rrin g Marlin
Brando,
Jean
Peter s, and Anthony Quinn will
be shown , and the following Sunday the famous "ANASTAS IA "
will conclude the seaso n.
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MSM Spelunkers Help
Search for Losf Boys
Last Monday
mornin g Eric
marked on a stone. With the
main cavern totally explored, th e
J ohn son, Dave · Giratos , Gary
Schevers , Gary Bower, John Geb- searc h was carried to the side cav erns in the hope that the youths
hard s, Al Dunnavant,
and Joel were there, but no boy s. When the
Jur ge ns of th e MSM Spelunkers
spe lunker s eme rged they reported
the cave " thorou ghly searched,"
Club, sea rched th e Muench Cave,
near Newburg,
for three lost but had no helpful information
youths. The boys, Dwa y ne Shel- about th e lost boys.
don, Louis Leake and Don MoneyA report soon arr ived that the
maker, a ll of Newburg
Hi gh boys had been seen at a nearb y
Schoo l, were exp lorin g the cave store late Sunday.
The MSM
a ll Sunday , but when Dw ay ne 's Geology Department
then asked
father came to get them a t dusk,
about the poss ibi lit y of the boys
they did not show. Soon a search
gett ing turned around and enterof the cave was organized und er ing the wrong cave. Prof. J ames
the leaders hip of Sgt. Tom Pas- i\Iaxwell, who coord ina ted the efley , and the MSi\ I Spe lunker s · fort , reported that seven caves
were asked to help.
were located within walking disThe cave, which is classified as tance of the store an d that some
50 men would be needed to searc h
"who lly unexplored," was entered by a team of spe lunker s early
these in one day.
Luckily this search was unnecMonday morning. Chalk arrows
and other sig ns the boys had left essary as the boys showed up ,
for guides were fou nd as the tea m hun gry and t ired, at a nearb y
progressed. Deep in the cave · the farmer's house; they had been lost
Miners found the boys' name s in the woods around the area .

LarryDix Elected New
Student Council President
The Fraternities and Independent s have recently elected the
1960- 1961 Student Coun cil. The
new council at it s first meetin g
elected the new officers, past
President
Bertere llo presiding.
The results were:
President-Larry
Dix
Vice-President-Keith
Bradley
Secretary-A rt Farnham
Treasurer-Robert
Lin ville
Executive
Committeeman Rolla Smit h

Larry Dix, elected to th e office
of iJresident , has been very active
on campus in the past as well as
th e present. He has lett ered three
years on the varsity basketball
team , and is the past vice-president of the "M" Club. Larry is
presently a member of the Student Union Board , the Saint Pat's
Board , and has served on the Stu dent Counci l for two years . He is
a member of Alpha Sigma Mu ,
the honorary metallurgical frater(Co11ti1111edon Page 6)
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The American Society of Civil
Engineers , MSM Chapte r , held
a regular meeting on Wednesday
night, May 4. The business meet ing consisted of nomin a tions of
officers a nd severa l announcements pertainin g to Chapter busi ness a nd the ASCE Mid-Continent Conference.
Professor J. K.
Roberts,
faculty
adv isor, announced that app lica tion forms
for associate membership in ASCE
can now he obtained in the C. E.
Department
office. It is advant ageous for graduat ing seniors to
apply for membership now, because for St udent Chapte r members app ly ing wh ile still in schoo l,
the entrance fee is waived. On the
program for the even ing was a
contractor's
panel composed of
prominent contractors in the fields
of concrete paving, asphalt, and
earthwork.
Those
participating
were Mr. Ray Mit chell of Koss
Construct ion Compa ny, i\Ir. Morris D ewitt of Porter-Dewitt Construction
Company,
and
)Ir.
Charles Pratt of Bridges Pavin g
Company.
Accompanying
i\Ir.
Pratt was a gradua te of )IS'.\I
with the class of 1953, Mr. Charles
R eege r, who is construct ion supe rintendent for the company.
Also
present was i\Ir. Jim Kelley, Secretary-i\Ianager.
Missouri Association of General Contractors.
Professor E. \V. Car lton , Chairman of the Civil Engineering Department,
monitored
the very
successfu l program.
The next meeting of th e American Society of Civil Engineers
will be held on \\' ednesday, :Siay
18, at 7:30 p. m. in the aud itorium of the Civil Engineerin<>
Building. The main order ' of busi~
ness will be the election of officers
for the fall semester. As thi s is a
relati vely
imp orta nt
meetin<>
every member shou ld try to at'.
tend.

Greek
Day
Program
FRIDAY, MAY 13, 1960
8:00 P. M. -12:00 P. M. Carnival at Rolla
Lions Club - proceeds go to the
Missouri Boys Town
10:30 P. M. Greek Day Queen announced
8:00 P. M. -12:00 P. M. Music and Dancing
with Gene Mitchell's Band.
SATURDAY, MAY 14, 1960
1 :00 P. M. - 2 :00 P. M. Greek Day Festivities
at the Grotto, Newburg, Mo.
2:00 P. M. - 6:00 P. M. China Brown and His
Combo will play for listening and
dancing at the Grotto pavilion.

Captain Leighty
Is Host to
Kappa Kappa Psi

William E . Mathews, president.
Kappa Kappa Psi Nationa l Band
Hon orary Fraternity, recently announced that the last monthly
meeting of the fraternity was held
Tuesday evening, May 3, at the
hom e of Captain
Ralph
M.
Lei ght y, Faculty Advisor and Directo r of the MSM-ROTC Band
During the past year , the member;
nave primarily devoted their time
toward th e activities and betterment of the band. The fraternitv
which has been on the MSM cam:
pus since March 1958, is constant (Continued on Page 2)
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T his week Razz and Dazz will
attemp t to educate all MSM
vict ims abou t a certain campus
dange r. This danger manifests itself in the form of a person called
a "J OI NE R "_
A "JO I NER" is anyone who
will stop at nothing, absolutely
not hing, to acquire blue key
point s. Most joiners will be members of top campus organizations
such as: (S.J_G,) Society for the
betterment of Jackling Gymnas ium , (S.A.l\I.) Student anti-shaft
movement, (C.C _A,) Coffee consumers association and (L _B_G.L.)

Let s back General lectures.
Each organizat ion merits one
point , but more may be acq uired
depending on the "JOI NE RS"
apt itude.

Attention, Civils
I am takin g Civil Engineering
and recently I went to prer egister.
I wanted to tak e a course in "co ncrete," but because I had not ta ken Chem 3, I could not. I asked
the prof essor sta tioned th ere if he
thought Chem 3 was a necessary
prerequisite for the course I wanted to tak e. He said he didn 't see
why they had it down but said
I'd have to take it if I want ed
to ta ke the concr ete course I needed. I scheduled Chem 3.
Late r I asked two seniors in
civil if they found Chem 3 necessary or even helpful in their concrete courses. T hey said it hadn 't
helped yet anyplace_ Th ey also
seemed to think tha t Chem 3
hadn' t been required when they
took concret e. I looked int o it
and found that in the past Chem
3 hadn't been a pre requi site for
concret e_
Now I kn ow I'm not the only
civil bot her ed by Chem 3 so I ask
you why shoul d th e Civil D ept.
requ ire a course that is not even
helpfu l in the course it is prerequisite for. F urt hermore, it is
every day in order to get blue
key point s_
Well, Dazz we better get bac k
to TGIF to see if we can earn
some more points ourselves_
E nough rotating for now.
Razz and Dazz

ha rd to see why the school requir es Chem 3 for civils when it
does not even help them towa rd
th eir degree_ Many of my friends
point ed out that the school mu st
requir e it to make you a well
round ed engineer even if you never
use it. T his I say is false reasoning because if the school wanted
to make you a well round ed anythin g it would vastly improve the
caliber of the Hum anitie s Dept.
and requi re many more courses ill
it.
Th ank you,
(Please withh old my name as
I spea k indire ctly for many civils.)

( Cont inu ed from Page 1)
ly building its membership and
Ma y 22 was set for the initiation
of the pledges for th is semester.
Other major items discussed during this business meeting included
new appli cations for the band director to rep lace Captain Leighty,
who will be leavin g in June for his
new assignment in J apan_ A director will be selected this month
by a committ ee headed by Col.
Lloyd L . Rall, PM ST , and Honorar y Member of the fraternity.
The dir ector recommend ed by this
com,;.,ittee will be submitt ed to
D ean Wilson for final approval.
Alth ough not complete, progress
is being made on th e pr eparation
of the histori cal record of the
MSM-ROT C Band , a project
(Conti nu ed on Page 3 )

FRESH Pl"ZZA
PIZZA HOUSE No. 4
Rolla, Mo.
Highw ay 63
• 1 Block West of Greyhound Bus Depot

e

TAKEOUT SERVICE
5 or More - Free Delivery
EM 4-1293

1Banir
Qlnllrgr

18rquirrmrut
This Classic Knit Sport Shirt by
Arr ow has lo ng bee n fa vo red by
the uni ve rsity m an. Year 'ro und
com fo rt , sm ar t styling in I 00 %
cotto n. Co mpl etely was ha ble_ $4. 00 .
Also show n, U nivers ity F ash ion
wa lk short s, slim , pl eat less
front. $5.95 up_

Widths A to EEE

RANDY'SSHOE

Opposite Post Office

Letters to the Editor

***

Dazz have you heard of the
blue key negat ive points system?
Negative blue key points are given
out to a ma n everytime he walks
on the grass . I hea rd one blue key
pledge was deducted points for
not making it to the coffee shop
one day. "The CCA" (Coffee
Consumers Associat ion ) req uires
that a man comes to the meet ings

• For Any Formal Occasion
• Discount to Groups
Ask About Our
Student Credit Plan
Shoe Sizes 6 to 14 -

Capt. Le!ghty Is Host

EM 4-4111

-ARROW-Whe rever you go ...
you look better in on Arro w shirt

_F_RI_D_
A_Y--',_l\_1_A_Y_13--',_1_9_6_0
________

_________
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Pershing Rifles Place
Fourth in State Meet

The 30th of April was a big
day for Company K- 7; this was
the occasion of the installation of
the new officers of the company,
with a banquet and dance to help
make it a memorable event. The
new officers of ·the company are:
Lawrence Har vey, Company Commander; Jerr y Butler , Executive
Officer; Gilbert McKean, Administratio n Officer ; Echo ! Cook,
Int elligence Officer ; Jim McClain,
Operations Officer; Robert Stack ,
Supply Officer; and Richard Dodson, Public Information Officer.
Of course we can't forget the retiring officers. A big thanks gQes
to Bill Gaede , Robert Schueler,
Jack Reuter, Echo ! Cook , J erry
Butler , Lonnie Harve y and Rich
'ageI) Dodson for the fine work they did
ershipal last semester.
initiati The big news of this month is
s semest the fact that the MSM , Pershing
:Ussed
dul Rifles, Drill Team did very well
1ginclud4in the sta te drill meet a t Columlebandq bia this past weekend. The team
m Leigh! finished a very respectable fourth
unefor place and missed by only two
ian. A points in the over-all scoring of
thismon takin g the third-pl ace trophy.
xi by C However, as a team , several thirdandRoi
fratemit
Jedbyt UCCF Members
Jmitted
Have Good Time

place ribbo ns for drill events and
an outstanding showing by several team members in the individ ual events gave the team something to be proud of and to look
back on with satisfaction. The
members of the company who
made the trip were: Don Burton ,
Merr ill Cobb, William Condra
Edgar Crooks, Harvey Decker,
Richard Dodson, Michael Goodman, Conley Harmon, Leonard
J albert, Wayne Leimer, James
McDuff, Howard McClain, Terrence McMahon, Leslie Maessen,
Ronald Marshall , Robert Morford , Harry Morgan , Mark Morris, Robert Ploudre, Delbert Potts ,
and George Transue. The team
was accompanied to Columbia by
three members of the Military Department Staff.
Congratulations to all those men
of Company K-7 , who through
their continued efforts have and
will bring honor to Pershing Rifles
and the Missouri School of Mines.

rs s, >URI MIN ER

StudentsInvitedto
ROTC BandConcert

Members of the MSM-ROTC
Band would like to invite the Miners to a concert on the campus to
be presented between the Student
Union Building and Parker Hall
at 4:00 P. M., Sunday afternoon ,
May 1S. Although the band is
conducted by Captain Ralph M.
Leighty, this concert will primarily be directed by members of the
band. This is a very informal occasion , and is being presented to
permit the student who can seldom spare the time from his studies during the week to attend a
concert , to be able to enjoy some
of the finer things of life dur ing
his Sunday afternoon stroll with
his best girl. You will hear such
musica l selections as " Bugler's
Holiday," "The Poor People of
Paris"
"Pavanne n
selections
from '«south Pacific',,, some favorite marches , and many others . In
case of rain , the concert will be
presented in the Grand Ballroom
of the Student Union .

"It Pays to Look Well"
CREW CUTS

PAGE 3
The last perfC'•mance of the
MSM-ROT C Band , which will
include both the marching and
symphonic units, will be to play
for Baccalaureate and Commence ment on May 29. At Baccalaureate, the MSM Glee Club, directed by Professor John Brewer, will
sing two beautiful compositions
entitled "Battle Hymn of the Republic" and " Father of All."

- FLAT TOPS

- HOLLYWOODS

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
705 Pine St .

Several tired members of UCCF
~, progrereturn
ed home last Saturday night ,
ireparati tired
and aching. The cause was a
rd of t campfire
and picnic held at the
a proj home of Don Haas as
UCCF's
ge3)
monthlv social event. Most of the
energy 'still rema ining after a large
river construction project was
quickly taken. by the ensuing softball game which turned out
shockingly lopsided. We were
thoroughly rested, however, by an
excellent ham supper and devo tional worship.
An excellent movie entitled
63 "Tim e and Eternity" will be
shown at the regular meeting tonight. It is a technico lor, sound
film, and is expected to be one of
the highlights of the year's activities. We will meet tonight at the
Presbyterian Church at 7: 00.

After the concert , the band is
having a picnic. Last year a banquet was held, but this year a picnic was desired by the band smen.

A. E. Long, M. S. M. , Ex '22

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY
810 Pine St.

ROLLA, MO.
Phone EM 4-1414
"Service Is Our Busin ess"

DON BOCKHORST

COLD BEER

LIQUORS

EAST SIDE GROCERY & BEVERAGE
904 Elm St.

FREE

PARKING

Phone EM 4-3218

LIQUOR , WINES , COLD BEER , MAGAZINES, TOBACCO

GALE'S PACKAGE STORE

703 Pine
Parking Lot in Rear of Store for Customers

MEAL TICKETS

AND PIZZA
SPECIAL RATES
CAL - MO CAFE

11th and Highway 63

FOR MINERS

Open 7 Days a Week

j

_
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Tareyton

Capt. Leighty Is Host
rC011ti1111ea
from Page 2)
undertaken by the fraternity this
semester .
Under the heading of new business, the fra ternity decided to initiate an awa rd which would ·be
given annually to the outstanding
freshma n or sophomore bandsman
at the May Honors Convqcation
by the president of the organization. Each band member would be
eligible to cast one vote and the
award would be based on leadership, musicianship , personality , at titu de, and contribut ion to the
MSM-ROTC Band Program. A
meda l award was selected with a
blue and white ribbon , the fraternit y colors. The ribbon would
be worn on the band uniform of
the recipient of this award .
The fraternit y has certa inly appreciated the assistance and support which has been given this
year by Colonel Lloyd L. Rall and
Professor Charl es R. Remington,
Honora ry Members, and George
F. Wright, a member of the Drur y
College Chapter of Kappa Kappa
' Psi. The organizat ion is looking
forward to having their own office next fall in Building T-1, the
new home of the MSM-ROTC
Band .
The meeting adjourned and refreshment s were served by Mrs.

.....

Leighty .

Filters
for flavor
as no single
filter can ..··

NEW DUAL

HERE'S HOW THE DUAL FILTER DOES IT:
L It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL .. .
definite ly Rrovedto make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth .. .
2. with a pure white outer f ilter . Together they select and balance the
flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton 's flavor-balance gives you
the best taste of the best tobaccos .

FILTf!,!lP.;J!!J!l.(l!
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Delta SigsPlan Weekend
Al last Greek Weekend is here.
Rei <•nina over th e ac tivities a t
Delta Sigma Phi this weekend is
)li ss Dorothy )l a rolf , our Greek
Queen ca ndid ate. D orot hy will oe
escorted by J ack Nickerson, who
much to everybody 's envy. has
had our Greek Weekend Queen
cand idate for th e las t two years.
Every one is lookin g forward to
the activities out al th e Gro tt o on
Saturda y afternoon. D elt a Sig is
assured of winnin g th e pass -theorange game. as our fe llow s have

been pr ac ticing all year. Th a t
game really went over big last
vear.
- There is one not e of ap preh ension. thou gh. Thr ough some gross
oversi_ght , some mech anicals were
put in charge of making Delt a
Sig's chariot for the chari ot race.
Odd s a re that it won't make it
half-way around th e course before
the wheels fall off. In defense,
th e )!E' s point out th at any highperforman ce mech anism is necessarilv de licate.
F;om the intra mura l world thi s

Beta Sigma Holds
Election of Officers

week , Delta Sig's baseba ll team
beat the En gine Club and the
go lf ers made a goo d showin g in

the intramural golf tournament.
T here has been much moaning
and

groa nin g

a nd

c rea kin g

of

joints as the t rac k tea m works out
for the com ing intramural track
meet.
\\'h en th e course evaluation
sheets come out, the geologists
should recommend a course in
path findin g. Ro ck hound Ron
Featherston set out to map some
int eres tin g

geo log ica l

form a tions

and ended up 12 miles away in
:\'ewburg. Ron found his for ma tions, but he doesn't know where
they a rc.
Las t weekend, th e more patr iot ic fellows aro und D elt a Sig went
out and pur sued happine ss. In
his wanderings,
Tom Tuck er
found a girl at th e Pla yground
that was " IOI per cent woma n."
\\ 'ha t would happe n to Tom if he
ran into one that was "a ll woman?"

TEKE
ElectsNew
Setof Officers

Theta Xi Elects
Officers for
Next Semester
At the April 2 5 meeting the
new Theta Xi off icers were elected; the y will remain in office
thr ough the next semester. The
men and th eir posit ions are as follows : Tom Chri stopher , president;
Richard Johnson , vice president ;
Pet er l\l alsch, steward ; Edward
Stiga ll, treas urer; J oe l\ly slinsk i,
co rrespo ndin g sec retary;

"Fritz ,,

Fl ood. sc holar ship chairman , Gar y
Spencer, house manager.

In intramural s Tom Chr istoph er
ass ured him self of at leas t a third
place in hor seshoe singles by ga ining th e semifin als. Th e softb all
team finished with a 3-4 reco rd.
Record s were set right and left
when last weekend the incomparable " Rup 's Rocket s" played on
a mudd y field adjac ent th e beautiful Fri sco Pond resort club.
Imm ediately after th e event, a
formal banquet was held at th e
hou se; eve ryo ne wore shoes. As
a climax to the clay, the annua l
Sprin g Festiva l convened durin g
which the " Indian " championship s were held. Several hour s
passed before Karl " Klop " Leonard took first place. l\ecl, Bix , and
Paul Lazaras fini shed behind him
is th at orde r.
In spired by thou ght s of Greek
Weekend. we are bu sy constructtin g a cha riot th a t , we feel, cou ld
break all establi shed spee d records ... for a freely fallin g body .
As th e booth and the char iot near
comp letion and as our Queen
Candidate. Sandra Huning , grows
lovelier every day, we expect to
have a good party and fun for all.
Rum or has it that severa l Miners have 0 iven up drinking (strong
things, that is - like black coffee)
because they've suffered hallucinati ons recently - like a hou se
going down the street , for instance.
Let 's hope there's no further panic
because th ey sa w nothing more
than our new ann ex being moved.
Recon struction and repair are
now underway on the annex ,
which will be ready for use next
year. i\Ow that th e Theta Xi 's
are in a working mood , the condition of the ent ire hou se is bein g
impro ved under the regime of
H ouse l\l anager Spe ncer. Bewar e
th e hmeag le 1

In the election of officer s thi s
Election of officer s was held in
past )l onclay, Beta Sig elected the
following men: Richar d Schmelig. last week's Chapt er meetin g. The
newly-e lected officers for the Fall
Pre sident: Dave Sandl er , First
\'i ce-P resident: Bill R oth , Second Semeste r are: Pr esident , Bob
\'i ce-P resident; Leo )Iankovich , Rob ert son : Vice-Pr esident , J ay
Secretary: Gar y H oech. Tr easur- Hun ze:
Pledge T ra iner. Gene
er: Ray Popp , Commissary; D ave Rand ; Hi storian . Bob H yberge r ;
Chap lain , )lik e Tay lor; SecreD ecker. Corresponding Secreta ry:
J ohn Sedovic, Ru shing Chairm an;
tar y, Jim Leste r; Tr eas urer , Ed
)Iarvin
)londa y. Social Chair- Schwa rze; and Sgt.-at-Arms, Leon
man : Alan Shaffer, Athleti c )IanCalvin. Fraters elected to other
ager: J ohn Steinbach. Assistant
offices are: I. F. C., Bob H y bergTr eas urer : Jim Stadelman , Assist- er: Student Coun cil. Bob Tidant Commissary;
Don H abe r. more;
St. Pat's Board, Gene
Faculty Advis or ; and Rev. \V. J . Rand; Steward , Ed \\' cdig; Asst.
Friederich s, Pastora l Advisor. Pledge Trainer, Tim Brown.
Congratul ation s to th ese two men,
The TEKE S are planning a big
who, we are sure, will no a very
"Greek \\' eekencl" Celebr a tion. T o
fine job .
some of our Frater s it will be th eir
Congratulations are also in or- last party in beautiful Roll a,
der to Dave Sandler for recentl y therefore this party should prove
being initialed into Th eta T a u to be very int eres tin g.
and to the following men for beTEKE pledges had a walk-out
ing elected to office in Gamma
Delta: Dave D ecke r, Pres ident ; last weeken d, which was very sucLa rn · Peim ann , \ ' ice-Pr eside nt : cessful. Wh en the y returned to
H aro ld \\· arner, Treasurer; and the house on Sunda y , th ey were
a littl e relucta nt to clean th e enJim Harle. Secretary.
tir e house. After the cleaning was
Anyone who desires lo caddy
D enti st 's Advertisement
o,·er , the pledges challenged the
for severa l holes of golf can con" Te et h pulled with grea t pains."
ta ct Roth or ha ffer. Th ey are actives to a soft -ball game, lose r
payin g fantastic wages. \\'a yne buy ing th e winner a keg of "tea."
Of course the actives won th e
Dear Doctor: Ca n you tell me
Scheer wa nts to sell a used hat,
game by a score of 7-6, a nd the someth ing to keep my hair in.?
cheap. \\' ay ne claims th e ha t
pledges lived unhappily ever a fter .
D octo r : A box .
looks so obnoxi ous that he will not
wear it. Our potent pup, Duke,
is th e pr oud papa of a mixture
ROLLA'S DOMINANT DEPT. STORE
of eight sons and daug ht ers, the
mixtur e not being in any one clog,
of cou rse. A question! Ju st how
much did Jerr y and Fish lose to
,,,_ ,. p;"'
EM 4-3606
th e freshmen ? Better luck next
time.
T oday marks the start of Greek
Da y weekend . D ates are a rri vPersonal Checks Cashed
ing, finishin g touches are being
put on the chariots , beer mugs are
Charge
Accounts Welcomed
1
being polished, and the guys with1
out dates ... oh. well , things are ❖---------------------------❖
bound to be tough once in a while.
Beta Sig's char iot is bound to
FOR THE FINE STwin. \\ ' ho was the fellow who
drew th e plans Louie. Ben Hur
To please one of the d isliked
l\!Sl\I J EWELRY
and lesser known men of the
WAT CHES
house, we would like to mention
PRISCILLA DIAl\IOND S
\VAT CH REPAIRING
his name: LEO.
ELECTRIC RAZORS and
REPAIR
GIFT S
H appy Greek Day, everybody'

·=·----·----------,.

~

I

FULLER JEWELRY

Editor's Note: Let us all k11ow
-LEO-IV

HO ?
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Sig Ep First1n Bowling
■

The House with \he Reel Door
now has another new tr ophy to
sport on the mantle. This is the
interfralernity
bowling
trophy
the Sig Ep men won by placing
first for both the first and second
semester s of this year. The only
trouble is that now it 's going to
be awfu lly hard to think of any
good excuses why the bowling
team isn't worth those shirt s
they 've been wanting for so long.
Howev er, I have faith in the good
contro ller and am sure that he
will ha ve some excuse . The bowling team is not a lone in brin ging
home trophies thou gh as the
Bridg e tea m ju st won th e bridge
tournament. I suppo se the y' ll be
crying for monogramed card s now
but we take this opportunity to
thank them for their effort a nd
the championship
which they
brou ght back to the Sig Ep hou se.
On the other hand there 's softball. After joining for ces with the
Kappa Sigs to defend the only
eve n partiall y dry so ftball from
the water-fi ghtin g Pikers who in
regal Geronimo fashion tried to
wet · clown some field along with
anyone who happ ened to be on it ,
the Kappa Sigs proc eeded to rob

us 111 the last half of the last
inning with a home run. It 's a
wonder Leroy l\Ianor didn't come
all th e way from St. Louis to
laug h at us.
Last time MoGamma had a
mass migration to l\Iizzou the
chapter there wound up on soc ial
probation so this time they put
us somew here back in the hills to
celebrate Dizzy 's wedding. Strange
as it may seem no one seemed to ,
mind the location too much especially as the ni 0 ht wore on. It
seems the pot was far enough ou t
to be quite safe from uninvited
guests and close enough in to be
convenient
to th e INVITED
guests . I did think it a littl e
strange though that Dizzy and
:llo didn 't even come to their
own party. \Ve are reasonabl y sure
that everyone had a good time.
At least no one can remember
havin g a bad time. Come to think
of it no one seems to remember
to much of anyt hing. \\' e arc
looking forward to the up com ing
Greek \\ 'eek when we can enjoy ii
a party th at doesn 't come to a J
sc reeching halt at 12 :30.
~
~
Marry in haste ... and repent
insolvent.

A GOOD TIME
IS THE BEST TIME
1■-■------FOR------

AMERICA'S

PARTY
PREMIUM QUALITY
QUART BEER
FALSTAFF &REWING CORPORATION. ST. LOUIS, MO.

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
Rolla, Mo.

THE
BUSY
BEE
LAUND
AND
DRY
CLEANE
SA L "ft pays to /rave you r IJ'aslr '11 W ear Suits Sa11ito11e
Dry C/ea11cd." Tirey gi;•c bett er appeara11ce - Like .Yew
Fi11islr - Profcssio11a/ Press.
THE BuSY BEE LAUJ\DRY & DRY CLEA:\'II\G
SE RVICE IS SUP RDIE 1:-; ROLLA.

DRY

FLGFF

I l e lb.
J Day Service No Extra Charge

DR ESS

HIRTS

SLACK S

.

.

&

.

PORT

HIRTS

55c

25c

S ITS

$1.10

aslr nad Carry-S mall Ext ra for Pickup and Deli very )
CALL

THE BUSY BEE LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
For Tlrat Professional Service, " It's tire Place to Go."
14th a nd Oak
Fa ulkner and 72-E:II

Phone: El\! 4-2830
4-1124

FREE PARKING
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A cacia Plans Revival of old
Distinct Race of 'Masaguaians'
Many , many yea rs ago our fore- purpose for our mother s, not only
fath ers brou ght forth on this con- did we have a picnic with th em
tinent a - new cult called the at the Stevenson estate, but they
l\Ia saguaians . Thi s daring group also held their annual Mo ther's
of frontier smen spread their great Club meeting here .
wealth of kn owledge throu ghout
We were also honored to ha ve
the New Worl d. Th ese men were with us thi s pa ss week Norman
severely ridicul ed and puni shed Saatj ian one of our trave ling
becau se of th eir beliefs . T he In - secretaries from our Nat iona l
dians delight ed in scalping these H eadquarter s . \Ve hope we haven't
exotic creatur es who were kn own cor rupted No rman 's morals too
th roughout for th eir feats of skill bad ly since he's been with us.
and uncanny control over pai n and
Ha ts off to the softb all team
nau sea.
and our golf team for fine jobs .
F inally in 1809 , the Masa gua Watc h our cinder men, Silverberg
ians were completely wiped out by . is on the prowl.
one of Boston's Blue Laws. Only
Congratul a tions are in order
relativ es of these last honorab le for J erry Chur ch who was recen tly
members of th e cult were aware elected to the post of Record ing
of the trem endous honor th at was Secreta ry of our, chap ter. T he
their s for th e askin g.
same for Gene Pierce, our new St.
You may be int erested in kn ow- Pa t 's Board jun ior repr esentat ive,
ing who some of th e important Tod J ester , jun ior I. F. C. repre•
l\Iasaguaians have been . Alfred E. sent a tive, and Myron Grizio,
Xewman, P res., J ohn \Vilkes, jun ior Stud ent Counc il representa Booth Fan Club ; E lsie Louise tive. We wish to add to this list
Crack , Vice P res., of the Ha mmer th e brother s who were elected to
and Scickle Club ; and Beatri ce offices in th e S. A. M . E. ; th ey
111.Rott enkrotch, Sec. Local 289 are l\Iyron Grizio, pr esident , Lee
Hod Carr iers and man y other s.
vValtrip , tr easurer, and Art KessJu st recentl y a very distinguish- ler, report er.
We wish to welcome all th e girls
ed Acacian was not ified by his
great grand fath er ab out his re- who will be here for our " l\lad
lati onship to one of the original Pa rty" this, week-end. So welcome
l\Iasaguaians. T his trus ting soul all you " mad" girls from all the
would like to revea l his find ings to "glad" guys.
Don't forget guys, this is
the loyal students and facult y of
Opera tion Shot -Down Week. Pra y
the llli ssouri School of i\Iine s.
So why don' t you and your dat e for no rain and no ma il. MASAcome out to the Greek Week Ca r- GUA ! ! !
nival and see who thi s distin ct
Two psychologists were riding
Masaguaian was and have a ball
while findi ng out? Who was down on th e eleva tor toget her.
Th
e young one was beat and
lllasag ua? ! . !
Thin gs ar e looking bri ght er droop ing, his tie undone and his
around th e Acacia house the last neat . and crisp.
" I don 't see how you can do
few days. With the anticipation
of Greek Week -end and the end it," the young man said, "how
of school in· sight everyone is in a you can liste n to all tho se miser•
gay mood . T he pas sed week was abl e people telling t hose heart•
an enjoyab le one , as several of our rendin g storie s and come out at
moth ers and father s came down to th e end of th e day looking fresh
celebrate lll other 's D ay with us. and neat ?
"W ho listens?"
The week-end served a doubl e
-

ito11
e
,\'r:,J)

./830

work men!
Pikes are prepa red for anoth er
big Greek Day. With faith in our
1960 model of "T hund er Roa d,"

which is our chariot to be entered
in th e races, we are lookin g forwar d to an eventful weekend .
H ave fun YO 'ALL!

Phi Kaps Begin the Greek Week
Right With Big Celebrations
Thi s past week p roved somewhat uneventful for Phi Ka pp a
T heta . With softb all season over,
only Greek weekend and finals
stand between school and summ er.
Phi Ka ppa Th eta' s final softba ll record is five wins and two
losses. Congra tulations to all th e
fellows who participated in the
gam·es and also th ose who provided our staunch cheering section .
In tennis finals a week ago yes terd ay Don Gunth er and Paul
Benz won over Sigma Phi Ep silon by the score of 9· 7. In ord er
to win th e overa ll doubles championship broth ers Gunth er and
Benz must defeat the Sig Ep team
one more itm e.
Las t weekend only a few old
guards remained in Rolla, nam ely

th e golf enthu siasts. Don Gunth er
and Pa ul Blood took sixth pla ce
in last Saturd ay 's intramural golf
tourn ament.
See you a t the Grott o next
weekend.
Tu bby Ty ler is think ' of get·
tin ' a hearin ' a id so he won 't miss
th e dinner bell . . . Some gold
diggers ha te povert y worse than
sin . .. Th e difference between an
esta te and a farm is in the mortgage . . At pr esenf prices it's a
lot cheape r to eat money . . . Some
speak ers leave you numb on one
end and dumb at the other .
Tob e Hin ch an d his wife are fastidious; she's fas t and he' s hideous .

,o,

I
i
i

Tucker
QUAIJTY

1

i
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Las t Sund ay proved to be a
busy day for Pi kes as they ent er•
ta ined parents and oth er guests
who came down for Mothe r's Day .
An enj oya ble tim e was had by all ,
includin g Radar My ers wh'o greeted th e guests with a special hello
wearin g his sp_ecial Moth er's Day
ha t. It was also evident that some
information was collected by the
Moth er's Club.
Satu rday our basement was filled with the loud noise of carpent ers at work as equi pment was
being built for P inner 's Rough
Officer's Ta nk Corps . Do you
think the corps can use the coffee
table, Doug?
Congrat ula tions a re due Ke n
Schader and Al Powell who were
initi a ted into The ta T au, to Jim
McDuff , who was present ed a
freshman achievement award by
Pe rshing Rifl es, and to Pa ul Dormeye r who won bot h first and second places in the photo cont est.
Also to be congratul ate d a re Roger
Fanitti and Ed Snajdr who, as a
team, won first place in the intramura l horseshoe doubl es. Good

j

o.

,
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Pikers Prepare ThunderRoad for Race
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DRYCLEANING
Pressing While You Wait.
One Day Service if Requested.
Pick Up and Delivery Service.

Engin eers at the Gene ral Motors
Res earch Labaratories elec tr onically simulate the stee rin g response of Firebird Ill wit h analog
computer equipment.
Wo uld you like to work with compu ters, th e brain child of math ematics? How about metallur gy? Solid
state physics? Aut omobiles? In ert ial
guidance? If you'r e a scient ist or
engineer at General Motors, you may
work in one of th ese fields or dozens
of olhers, just as exc iting, just as

ODERN

Dry Cleaners
9n,.attd Puu

challenging.
Th ere's real opport unity here. No

roadb locks eith er. Real oppor tunit y lo
mov e up, inc reas ing you r kn ow ledge

and responsibility, perhaps shiftin g lo
ano the r de partmc nl or divis io n to

develop furth er skills .
GM pro vides fina ncial aid for th ose
who go on to postgrad uat e studies.
A nd for un de rgrads, the re 's a s umm e r
program with which they can gain

valuable experience.
For mor e inf ormatio n on a re ward-

ing future wit h General Motors, see
your College Placement Officer or
write to General Motor s, Salaried Personn el P lacement , P ersonnel S taff,
Detroit 2, Michigan.

GENERAL
MOTOSR
GM positions now available in thesefields for men holding Bache
lor's,_Maste_r's and Doctor's degrees: Mechanical,
Electrical, Industrial, Metallurgical, Chemic
al, Aeronautical and· Ceram
ic E_ngineenng_~ Mathematics • Industrial
Design • Physics • Chemistry • Engineering Mechanics • Business Administration and Related Fields
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New Student
Council Officers

(Continued from Page 1)
nity. Until his marri age he was
a member of th e Tech Club .
Keith Bradle y, elected to the
office of vice-president , is a member of the Prospe ctors' Club . In
th e Prospectors ' Club he has servunderclassmen of the chapter. ed as secretary -trea surer , and is
Seniors ant icipating graduation presently serving as bus iness man are: Tom Cooper, Kent Howery, ager and member of the board of
Bob Ward , J ohn Ir win, Bill 0 '- .control. He has served on Stud ent
Nea l, Bob Freeland, Ray Pa rker , Council for two yea rs and is a
Herb Collins, and Bill Wheeler.
member of the Stud ent Union
The majority of the chapt er wa~ council. He belongs to GDI, ASon hand to watch Dub Wh eeler CE and SAME .
and Char lie Riggs brin g in first
Art Farn ham, elected to th e ofplace and come in second an d fice of secretar y, presently holds
fourt h medalists in the intra mural th e office of president of the Engolf tourn ament.
gineers' Club , tr easurer of th e InTh ings are shap ing up to make dependents, and is in his fourth
th is weekend one of the finest term as tr easurer of th e "M"
Greek-Weekends ever at the Sig- Club. H e has lett ered thr ee yea rs
ma N u house. Pro thero's arti sts on the var sity diving team and
have a fine booth ready for ac- thr ee yea rs on the varsity tr ack
tion and chief char iot builder
Wa rd says he has one of th e fastest char iots in these par ts.

Bill ButcherIs Elected New
Sigma Nu Commander
Last week Sigma Nu selected
officers for the coming year. Bill
Butch er is the new commander.
Officers with semester terms are:
Bill Henning, lieutenant commander ; Je rry Gaylord, ,treas urer ; Glen Usher, recorder; Te rry
Chapman, pledge marsha l ; Jerry
H aas, steward ; and D ave H icks ,
house man ager. Steve Feyerahand
was chosen juni or member of the
I. F . C., J eff Herbs t was chosen
jun ior member of the st udent
Council, and Charles Riggs was
chosen junior member of th e St.
Pa t's board.
The gradua ting seniors seemed
to thin k that the water in Frisco
Pond was rat her cold as they received the congrat ula tions of the

Sigma Pi's Pledg es
Complet e Help Week
Congratu lat ions to our pledge
class who completed their He lp
Week period successfully . T hey
worked hard and long in cleaning
and painting the living room and
upstair s bathroom and doing many
miscellaneous repairs aroun d the
house.
Construction has sta rted on our
Greek Week booth and our chariot
for the big chariot race Saturday
has been completed and there is
no doubt in our minds that it
will be a winner. A German Beer
pa rty is planned for Saturday
night and from every indita tion
the entir e weekend should be a
very successful one for Sigma Pi.
Our softball team won its last
game 20-9 against our archrivals
from down the st reet Sigma Tau
Gamma. Our record now stands
at two wins and th ree losses and
we have high hopes of winning
our two remaining games and finish the year with a winning season.
Saturday afternoon the chapter
in full force journeyed East a few
miles to one of the local rivers for
an outin g which proved to be
very successful After partakin g of
our refreshments we staged a
th ree-inning farce of a softba ll
game on a hill which could have
been mistake n for Pike 's Peak by
tl)e time the game was over. The
final score stood 15-3 with Rani
dolph's Ra iders winning out over
Wasson's Wa rriors.
One more man here has joined
the ranks of the attached. Congra tulat ions to Bro. Rich Swanson
who recently pinned Miss Hazel
Peronen .
To Fisherman : Did you fish
with flies on your tr ip?
Fisl)erman : D id we, we fished,
camped, ate and slept with 'em.
Tour ist to farmer: How far is
it to Hunterv ille?
Fa rmer : 24,996 miles the way
you're headin' , but if you turn around it is only four.
'Of\[
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UPTOWN THEA TRE
IN

Rolla Smith , elected to the office of executive committeeman

is a member of Prospector s' Club,
In dependents , AIEE - IRE, and
Pershing Rifles . He has served
two years as board control mem.
ber of the Prospectors' Club , two
years on the Stud ent Council, two
years as dire ctor of finance of the
Student Union Board and is presently vice-president of the Independe nts. Rolla is also a Saint
Pat 's Board representati ve.

l

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
FA S T SERV I CE-- INDIVID UA L WA SHERS
COMPLETE

B A CHELOR LAUN DR Y SE R VICE

Fr eshman Friendship Coupo ns R edeem ed

Laundry - Dry Cleaning - Shirts
Corner 7th and Rolla Sts.

Open 7:30 to 6

DoYo
uThin
k for>ourse/F.P

Alll,1111111111
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11111111111
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MOV I ES

team. Art is also a member of
ASCE and ASME .
Bob Linville, elected to the office of treasure r, has been very
activ e in Studen t Council this past
year . He is a member of th e In dependents , AIEE -IRE
and the
Pro spectors ' Club. Bob is presently serving as a Saint Pat 's
Board member.

1e

( PUT TH IS QU IZ IN YO UR THI NK- TA NK A N D S EE W HAT DEVELOPS ") .

CI NEMASC OPE
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Wednesday T hru T uesday,
May 11-17
Evening Performa nces Begin
at 7 o'clock
Sunday Mat inee Begins at 2 p. m.
Regular A dmission Prices

'The Ten
Commandments'
Charlton Heston , Yul Brynner
and Anne Baxter
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
11111 111111111
1111111

RITZ THEATRE
MUJ/1/cS ON W I DE SC R EEN
111
111111111111111111111111111
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Fr iday and Satu rday , May 13- 14
Saturday continuous from 1 p,.m .

'Omar Khayyam'
Corne! Wilde and Debra Paget
- PLUS -

'Son of Robin Hood'
David Hed ison and June Laver ick
Sunday and Monday , May 15-16
Sunday Continuous · from 1 p. m .

'Sabrina'

I F YO U HA D

to write the advert ising for a sma ll car , would you say,

(A) "Hard to get into? Man, you don't get into it at all-yo u put it
on!" Or, (B) "You can P'l,rkit on a dime-in fact, with most meters

YQu can park two on a dime." Or, (C) HGives you more miles to the

gallon because the gauge is set for Imperial gallons."·
FOR A N E W frying
pa n ,
wou ld your advert ising say,

"Cooks pancakes in no
time flat!" Or, (B) " Made
of a new metal 'that distributes the heat evenly all
over." Or, (C) "Folks, it's
made by us folks who love
t' make folksy fryin' pans
fer good ol' folksy fried
mush."
(A)

William Holden, Audrey Hepb urn
- PLUS -

'Maracaibo'
Corne! Wilde and J ean Wallace
Tuesday,

Wednesday, Thursday,
May 17-19
Admission 20c and S0c

'Never So Few'
Frank Sinat ra, Gina Lollobrigida
11
11111111
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1111 1111
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1111
111
11111111
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the strong taste t hat counts
Or, (B) "Makeup your own
mind about what you want
in a filter. cigarette-t hen
choosethe brand that gives
it · to you." Or, (C) "That
weak, thin taste you get

Fr iday and Saturday , May 13-14

'Underwater Warrior'
Dan Dailey and Claire Kelly
-PLUS-

'Apache Territory'
Rory Calhoun and Barbara Bates
Sunday and Monday, May 15-16

'3:10 to Yuma'
Glenn Ford and Van He flin
Tues. , May 17-Dollar

a Carload

'Merry Andrew'
Dan ny Kaye and Pier Angeli
Wednesday -Thursday , May 18-19

'Jeanne Eagels'
Kim Novak and Jeff Chand ler
111
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Th inking men and women know Viceroy
does t he job of smoothing the smoke
with out killing the taste-g ives you a
scientific filter design for the smooth tas te
a smoking man want s. Yes, Viceroy is the
thin king man's choice. Viceroy Filters . . .
has a smoking man's tast e. Find it out
for yourself. Try Viceroy!
*If you have picked (8) in these questions you thin k for yourself!

· :...tention to the filter , it's

SHOW STARTS

11111111111
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TO ADV ERT ISE a filter cigarette, would you tell cust cm~ rs, (A) "Pay no

ROLLA DRIVE IN
AT DUSK

A

-and

it sure is st rong!"

h,
q

th
C

te lls you our cigarette has

a tight, wadded-up filter."

ei
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A0 B0 C 0
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YOU'RE
SELL I NG a tr ip
around the world. Would
you say in your ads, (A)

I

S

' al
I (

"Get into orb it, ma n!" Or,

i

(B) "See people who look

I de1

as crazy to you ~s you do

I Of

to them." Or, \C) "Go now
-Pop will pay later."
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THE MAN WHO THINKS FOR HIMSELFUSUALLYCHOOSESVICEROY

A Thinking Man's Choice - Viceroy Filters
. . . HAS A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE!
O 1960 , Bro wn & W llllam.an

To ba cco Corp .
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